Announcing the March 6, 2012 meeting of Miami-Dade County Public School’s senior high school Student Government Association’s.

- Miami-Dade County Public School’s Student Government Association (SGA) holds monthly meetings with representatives from senior high schools to discuss issues that are affecting students throughout the District.
  - The next District SGA meeting will be held on Tuesday, March 6, 2012.
  - **Time:** 10:30 a.m. – 12 noon.
  - The SGA March meeting location is as follows:
    SOUTH DADE SHS
    28401 SW 167TH AVENUE
    MIAMI-DADE, FL 33030
    Ph: (305)247-4244
  - March topics/presentations for discussion will include, but are not limited to:
    - M-DCPS’ SGA Elections – May 30th.
    - M-DCPS’ SGA Constitution Amendments [ACTION REQUIRED].
    - Community Service Ideas: Mural and;
    - Voter Registration.
  - Please RSVP your school’s attendance to sherrilynscott@dadeschools.net to assist the host school, to for lunch and materials for this meeting.
  - If you have questions or need additional information, please email Sherrilynscott@dadeschools.net or see the contact information below.

---

**Contact:**
Dr. Sherrilyn Scott (305-995-1971)

**Department:**
Division of Social Sciences and Life Skills